The Senate Steering Committee in Debate

Senate Officers
- President Steve Miller (348-1525)
- Vice President John Mason (348-2904)
- Secretary Keith Woodbury (348-1647)
- Admin Secretary Linda Knowles (348-6635) 32 Bidgood Hall

Current Topics
- Student Attendance
- Budget Reallocation

Senate History

Meetings
- Schedule, Agendas, Minutes
- 2001-2002 Minutes
- 2000-2001 Minutes
- 1999-2000 Minutes
- 1998-1999 Minutes

Faculty Ombudspersons
- Bryan Fair (348-7494)
- Amy Ward (348-1796)
- Philip Johnston (348-2669)

Links
- University of Alabama
- Alabama Commission on Higher Education
- Higher Education Partnership
- Dialog
- Dialog Extra
- Alabama Council of University Faculty

Roster & Committees
- Senate Roster
- Steering Committee
- Senate Committees (e-mail lists)
- Senate Liaisons to University Committees
- Ad Hoc Committees

Senate Documents
- Resolutions
- Presidential Reports
- Constitution
- By-Laws
- Miscellaneous Senate Documents

University Documents
- Faculty Handbook
- Merger Guidelines
- Higher Ed Partnership Membership
- Miscellaneous University Documents

Faculty Resources

Archived Documents
Faculty Senate

Presidents
- Faculty/Staff Directory
- Tuscaloosa Area Legislators
- Alabama State Legislature
- Other Faculty Senates
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